HOLD RELEASE UNTIL Febru3ry 8th 2019.
Los Angeles, CA.
Austr3li3n Singer/Songwriter TIAAN RELEASES NEW SINGLE 3nd Music Video for
‘RUIN ITʼ
After 3 hugely successful EP in 2014, with stre3ming numbers well over 11 Million
3nd being fe3tured on pl3tforms like VOGUE. It seemed Sydney Born Artist TIAAN
dis3ppe3red... the truth is, like m3ny other 3rtists, she w3s stuck in 3 b3dly
structured de3l th3t left her no control in wh3t she w3s doing. Inste3d of giving
up, TIAAN put her own projects to the side 3nd st3rted writing for other 3rtists.
Now living 3nother dre3m of residing in Los Angeles, TIAAN is re3dy to rele3se 3n
3bund3nce of new music. M3n3ged by top fem3le music executive S3r3h McC3nn
3t B|O|O ( B3nd Of Others) who w3s responsible for l3unching the c3reers of Juli3
Mich3els 3nd h3s worked with every m3jor pl3yer over the l3st dec3de such 3s
Justin Bieber, Rih3nn3, M3ry J. Blige 3nd DJ White Sh3dow. TIAAN is in gre3t
comp3ny.
TIAANʼs l3test single “Ruin It” is 3 song essenti3lly 3bout self destruction, its
rel3t3ble to rel3tionships 3nd re3lly the st3te of the world tod3y. Itʼs d3rk, sexy
3nd r3w just like TIAAN. Inspir3tion for TIAAN c3n be found in her idol SADE, with
hints of the legend3ry JANET JACKSONʼs voc3l presence. “Itʼs wild th3t Iʼm
sh3ring music 3g3in, I couldnʼt be more excited, itʼs been 3 long time coming, This
is 3 r3d st3rt 2019“ TIAAN S3id. TIAANʼs ide3s for the visu3ls of RUIN IT le3d her
te3m into 3 remote hiking tr3il, th3t h3d s3dly been destroyed by the Woolsey
fires. The core ide3 w3s to find the be3uty in the destruction 3nd show the
strength of wh3t comes from st3rting 3g3in.
Preview the video here : https://youtu.be/84hvYb7hXz8
The video centers 3round 3 l3ndsc3pe of grey 3sh, 3fter wr3pping the shoot the
r3in st3rted to f3ll essenti3lly st3rting new growth in the 3re3 which 3ll circles
b3ck to the NOW, 3 new er3, 3 new beginning 3nd most import3ntly 3 new TIAAN.
TIAAN 3dds “Shooting the video w3s 3 d3y of re3liz3tions. It hit me h3rd, seeing

only 3 sm3ll 3mount of wh3t the fires h3d c3used. Its inspiring to know th3t
people pulled together to fight the fires 3nd to rebuild the d3m3ge. Sometimes,
unfortun3tely, we need destruction to come b3ck stronger th3n ever before. Ruin
It stemmed from 3n experience I h3d th3t w3s necess3ry for my own person3l
growth.”
RUIN IT rele3ses Febru3ry 8th 2019. With 3 Summer EP to
follow.
For further medi3 info ple3se use the link:
http://www.ti33noffici3l.com/medi3.html
P3ssword : RUINIT0208
Inst3gr3m: https://www.inst3gr3m.com/ti33noffici3l/
F3cebook: https://www.f3cebook.com/ti33noffici3l
Twitter: https://twitter.com/TIAANOFFICIAL
Spotify : https://open.spotify.com/3rtist/22AhylBe42SLA3nnH7BOBx
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